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Middleton

Stunning Executive 5 bedroom, 6 bath home is

an absolute masterpiece. Private gated drive way.

Impressive stone exterior. Open floor plan with soaring

ceilings through out. Fabulous Gourmet kitchen w/

6 burner Wolf gas range, sub zero fridge, granite

countertops, adjacent butler pantry, & granite counter

tops. Amazing theater room, 5 floor to ceiling stone

fireplaces, exercise room, beautiful wine cellar, 4

plus attached garage plus detached 5th car garage.

Gorgeous private landscaping, fully fenced yard.

Amazing pool, built in hot tub, fireplace, & pool house.

Sprawling patio with built in grill to add to the perfect

entertaining setting! mls# 1868920 $2,150,000

9906 Fallen leaF Drive Open TOday! 12:00-2:00pM

Backs to Pond & Greenspace! Sprawling ranch home in Kilkenny Farms-
Waunakee! 1 YEAR NEW! Gorgeous upon entry, this home boasts 5 BR w/office,
3.5 baths! Beautifully appointed chef’s kitchen w/lg island, quartz & granite
c-tops, Amish built & painted cabinets, SS appliances. Large Screened porch
off dinette. Upper bdrms have tasteful tray ceilings. Stunning coffered ceiling in
front office/den, barn doors entry, and amazing main level mud room & laundry
rooms off garage. Amazing LL w/ bdrms, bath, large rec rm, wet bar/game area
w/breakfast bar, & barn doors to seperate bedrm/rec area. Massive stamped
patio/firepit!MLS#1868153 $699,900
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1205 Water Wheel Drive, Waunakee

Open TOday! 12:00-2:00pM

Great location with this Beautiful 4BR, 3 BA home that backs up to spacious
green space to havemore privacy in your backyard. Kitchen has been updated
with painted cabinets, new hardware, backsplash, and new counter tops.
Walk into a welcoming spacious foyer, that leads into kitchen and dinette
area. Large living room with gas fireplace leads into the 3 BR’s upstairs. Large
Private Master suite. Exposed LL w/ walk out to backyard offers open rec
room, 4th BR, 3rd BA w/ huge whirlpool tub, and another gas fireplace! Two
car GA. Move in ready, don’t want to miss this one! MLS#1872246 $340,000
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